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STATEMENTNOTICENorth Carolina, Randolph County
NOTICE OF MOBTGACE SALE

in the Superior Court.

UFT OFFCORNS!E.A.HanCoclc
VulcanizingTires Apply few drops

of the Ownership, Circulation, Etc.
North Carolina, Randolph county., hT . OI . ul,rru wTom Hatwood va, Chanie Hat-woo- dirA of the powers o: sale eon-B!- 7

in certn deed of .mortgage in the Superior Court.iliaa Chanie Brower.
named will' ' of 'iae Courier, published weekly hilira. Beulah Alexander vg.

Alexander.The defendant abovej v ia duw rec--executes
unders: ana .'..v-- u. ...khnm Knr.,. arotina. tor l,ctO A m.'l T3 touchy corns on wnnasUBMorar QT MM JXVWW UiM flH.MVU VUUMVU . .... , . ... . .- - . , - - - ' aim iUUtS UL lC(X- -

fingersorded in toe TJrX North above has been commenced in the Su-- I J he deiendant aoove nameawin ber, lSia.
Deed for Band olph- -' count y

rf Rjmdol h col4nt to take notce that an action enUUed aa &lale 0I Norlh Carolina, County o
Carolina, default WV nnul the bond of matrimony exist- - n" been commenced in toe to-- .

lUndolph-- ss.
the payment of the ma.eDr, mg between' the plaintiff and defen-- Prior court of Randolph county, Ji., aeioie me, a notary public in and scnable Prices.
cured thereDy, ZJn ISbon. dant; and the said defendant will fur-- to .fcnr "f aivorce for the state and county aioresaia,

. HmiKA hv nlaintlfT anil the ...- .1 V ; : j A w U.mn.sr Buy an'd'Sfitt SBCond-Han- d

Tires
CTond.r'NovemberAm9,

12 o'clock M, U "f?. jjj November. 1919. and answer or demur lore November 20th, 1319, at the omee

parcel of d jfhfi of J. to the 'complaint in said action, or the of the Clerk Of the Superior Court at foUowing to tlie best of his
. nrt:(rfire. m i n, - the court house of said county in v.iM Kiif a tnl(. state- -. "OW WUl auuii W MK. VWU AV " w.u ,IVI .loir VP V ftntl lJttilWl
M. Jones, John Fngb. demanded m Baid complaint. Asheboro, N. C., and answer or demur ment 0I the 0VTleTahl9l managerrmt Under Hammer &

Mosers Law ofin , 3J Tftia lifh dav of October. 1913. "vy . T" (and H a daily pape, ine circuia- - n .
nTC, containing

Kandolpi ConatJ; describ- - F. M. WRIGHT, plaintiff will apply to the court lor on fctc. 0f tne axoresaid pubucaaon
PlorV nf th J?nmriftr Pnrt ne reuei ueumuueu in bbju .uuu. foi the date shown in the aoove cap-

ed bv' metes and ""Vlein
--

said
deeds

deed
by This 21st day of October, 1919. . tion required by the Act of AugustChas. H. Redding, Attorney for fice.

fhich tne uu ---- -- ,

F. M. WRIGHT, '24, 1912, embodied in Section 443,
2t Clerk of the Superior Court. Postal Laws and Regulations, printed

on thfe reverse ot this form, towit:
NOTICE ' i. That the names and addresses

same NOTICErwnfcnr the 1st, 1919.
1IUS a m tw.ti. Mortsracree. of the publisher, editor, managing ed- -

United States

Railroad Administration
.' v. Annr in Tlio tavoa for 9n now Hue and

Place of sale: wjuri, u - j; fVl tv,c f nnn nnnlifipH hoforp thp Clerk of iter, and business managers ai-e- :.XT MUCO UOiU UU1U1K UiC lliwuuia MAI . M - .

Asheboro, U MnTi,nv NovemDer October and November will be dis-- the Superior Court of Randolph coun- -
. Publisher, Wm. C. Hammer, Ashe

Time 01 SBic v"r'1 " t- -J T.. ;j A,- ,- t-- hq nHmiTiistrator nf the estate of DOro. W. (J. EXCURSIONROUND TRIPLOW
the 3rd, 1919, at 12 o'clock M.

ino-- December will be at the face value W. H. Patterson, this is to notify all Editor, Wm. C. Hammer, Asheboro, FARES
and after January 1, a penalty 6f one persons having claims against the es- - N. C.

NOTICE N0F SALE SUMMER TOURIST
Tickets on sale May 15th limited forner cent will be added, and after the tate 01 said deceased to present mem iuuiaBui8 cun,ul,

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a
few cents at any drug store, but is suff-
icient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone Is the sensational discovery
of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

to the undersigned, duly verified, on Business manager, Mrs. Wm. U
virture of an order of first day of each following month an

Under and by nHriim,1 nenaltv of one .er cent will or before the 16th day of October, Hammer, Asheboro, N. C. return to October 31st, 1919, to

made by tne wiwiwr : 1 , , r r mon v,: .;n r,ln,ll i That, the owner is: (GiveKale
Randolph County, omGarwm . .

fnllnw,T,D. Ibar of their recovery. All persons es and addresses of individualSWCt ah Ex the dates mentioned from 10:00 A. M.jdebted to said estate will please make W .. or if. a oratio its
iiucu a .AmmKinimr. tn n'clnrk F M for the nurnose ot immediate settlement. i.u.c ouu wic

Moiehead City, N. C.
Beaufort, N. C.

Norfolk, Va.
' Virginia Beach, Va.

Cape Henry, Va.
Nag's Head, N. C.

Manteo, N. C.
WEEK END FARES

above named points. Tickets oi

the UnaersiBiic,.. v.
8th the taxes. Please meet me This the 1fit.h dav of October. 1919. stockholders owning or holding 1 per

at Dublic auction on the collecting
Will sen, ,01a ot tho rouv.t and nav vmir taxes. LISTEN, THINK, ACT!C. M. FERREE, Public ,Admr. cent or more oi tne total amount oi

stock.)Charls H. Redding, Attorney.day of novemuei, - - -t- owishiDIN. 'J. jjiuch,v. rlnnr in ASheDOrO, ici-.- .
To Lending Women of Each Town-

ship of Randolph Countyto
Wm. C. Hammer, Asheboro, N. C.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security hoid- -
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND- non the following Jescrtbed Co., November 4th.

? to the higest bidder on the fol- - Franklinville township, Nov. 4th.
an;L cash and the1 Columbia township, Watkins Leon-in- ?.

t'ths with interest, on ard Co . Nov. 5th.

sale every Saturday and Sunday May
24th 'to Seotember 7th limited to re- - To mothers God and man have in a

Under and by virtue of an order of ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
sale marie hv the Clerk of the Sdce' more of total amount of bonds, rrtorl- - turn Tr.esd'ay following date of sale, large degree entrusted the health of

b,a a Koiawp due to be properly se-- Brower township, Erect, morning,
rior Court of Randolph county, North gages, or other securities are: (If
Carolina, in that certain Special Pro- - there are none, so state.)'
ceeding entitled Cornelius Cagle et al None.

SUNDAY .EXCURSIONS their tamily and not tneirs oniy out
Virginia Beach. Va.; Norfolk,- Va.; that of their neighbor, community,

Morehead City, N. C; Cape Henry, county, state. Recent laws give to

Va.; Beaufort, N. C. each county the right to a tubeBculo- -

Tickets on sale every Pr.ntlav Vm- - sis specialist to be located at thevs. --Annie Lee Tucker et al. tne same: wm. nAiviracn,

e7"' November 6th.
Pleasant Grove township J . B.CUThe said lands lying and .being in the

November 6th.Powers', evening,
rniayn"dofS? ritter?!- TCotoMge township, Company store,

S0n and others, and bounded 'as fol-- j sovjth.
lws: . . . , i. Archdale. evening. Nov. 10th.

Editor and Owner.being No. 210 upon the Special Pro
Sworn to and subscribed before meceedinss docket oi said court, we un- - ited to dav of sale May 25th to Sep- - county seat to whom all suspects may

tcmber 8th. .be taken for examination and advise

t ; at an Asn on tne oaiiii i i
dersigned commissioner will on the this 22d day ot October, 191i).

22d day of November, 1919, at twelve; THOS. H. ELDER, Notary Public.
o clock, noon, sell at tne court house (My commission expires Dec. 9, 1920.)

For fares, descriptive folders and as to treatment, etc. ine uua u ul

other information supply to nearest Health is not expected to dnman thisoeyiiu""6 , i xTnUv. JNew xviarKet townsnip, uieiiuia,
Mt. Pleasant GreeK ana uu morningi Sophia, evening, Nov. 11th. specialist unless reauested to do soticket agent.small branch the

LAND SALE
door in Asneboro, North Carolina, to
the highest bidder, for cash, all of
tVirtco Inta nr nnrcpla of land

West up a Kancueman towii5mj, nauuieuuuittLW'S ! Store, morning, People's Bank, even- -

line to a ui . ".r Thence mg. Wov- - En
chains 75 links to a Whites oak, Providence townshipj A. M. Macon' lying and being in the town ot Sea- - By virtue ot a decree oi tne oupe- -

mvvo M C. MfHninin.T the lands of rior court ot Randolph county in a

by the townships of the county. There-
fore, I ask, beg, beseech the loading
women of every township in Randoip'i
county to see that a request for such
a specialist is sent to the Board of
Health of Randolph county at Ashe-

boro, at once.
Through the efforts of our county

j

West cnams 12th.
oak, in Rightsell's line:

'to
Thence

aBlack
North

Haw
Levef'Cros township eveningi Nov

DR. K. M. YOKLEY I

Dentist
Dr. Crutchfield's Office

Bank of Randolph Building
Asheboro, N. C.

Phone 28

the Seagrove Mill and Store compa- - special rroceecung enuueu m. .

nv tinH rame fnilv deacribed and ae- - York vs. W. A. Johnson, I will on
25 chains and 50 links

nmCkY.. Thence East Monday, the 17th day of November,nr.
Richland township, Seagr;e, Nov fined as i'ollovs, tov.-i-tUnnh uvriri i.htfii a i,viv t w

aHickory;
21chains and 26 links to Tract No. 1. Beginning at a hicki ZU 'a 13th, 1919, at 12:00 M., sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for one-ha- lf

cash, the remaining one-ha- ir on a
ory, corner of school house lot; thence nurse, Mrs. Hargraves, who is a very

I. C. MOSEB bright, intelligent woman, well equipThence South ; degrees Union tovvnshipj s. A. Coxs fore,
Wm. C. HAMMERnorth 102 teet to a stone: thence westi. n - post oaK, mouuu .

Nov. i3th,i.i i a. the iollowingEast 48 chains to a stone, Concord township, Farmer, Nov. 17. about 61 feet to the right of way of credit ot six months,
the N. & S. Railway: thence south tract of land:

HAMMER & MOSER
Attorneys at-La-

Offices in Law Building, Asheboro
corner in tne "J '1 New Hope township, Shaw's store,

along said right of way about 102 ft.:! Tract No. 1. Beginning at a stone
thence the various "T. Nov. 18th.

thence east about 61 feet to the be- - and birch on the bank ot the river;
ginning, containing 6222 square feet, running north 19.' chains to a stone

l 4. Aflnwt'c lie thonre nenvlv west THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

.road 29 chains to Wt rieasnn. .,
Tabernade towns'hipi Cicero Par- -

thence down the various cning rish's, morning; A. W. Fuller's even-sai- d

creek to the beginmg, 20t
,

188 acres more or less Rack Creek. County Home, Nov. 20
more or leas. t

Tract No 2 TleiHnnine- at the south on said line 27 chains and JU linKS to
east corner of Tract No. 1, above de- - a hickory near the river; thence downThis 7th day oi uctoDer. iw. T THE C0URT HOUSE EVERY
scribed; thence north to a 20 foot, the river the various courses to me
street; thence west alonp: said street beginning, containing 31 acres, moreO. R. 1UK onuuiaaiuuc ,- jjY"

6t J. F. HUGHES
EXECUTOK'S SAiii, Sheriff Randolph County, to the right of"way ot the IN. and fa.! or less.

Thpn Hnwn saul richt of Tract No. 2. Beginning at a birch

ped and lull ot enthusiasm in nti
work, Randolph is, we believe, the
first county in the state to have a tu-

berculosis clinic. Let her also be the
first, (unless other counties already
have them) to have a specialist in
that line located at our county seat.
I am sending such a petition to the
Board of Health in this mail accord-

ing to a promise made to Dr. Spruill
of Montrose, who, by the way, gave
us most interesting and instructive
talks on that subject. This, too, was
through the efforts of Mrs. Har-

graves, whom I would say here that
Guilford is already trying to take
away from us. Just a fc. years ago,
a bright, attractive ,

young girl gradu-

ated from the high school hi re, whom
I warned and begged her and her mo-

ther to go to a physician and take ev-

ery precaution, but they would not
listen: and I hear nov,- - that she must

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
Total Assets Over $250,000.00

GENERAL BANKING
We solicit the business of firms,

corporations and individuals.
P. B. McCrary, W. J. Armfleld,

President V President
W. J. Armfield, Jr., Cashier
J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier

No. l:'on the west bank of Deep River
NOTICE tract No. Lamb's (now Beeson's) corner; runBy virtue of the power contained In,

the last will and testament of Jere-ruii-

14 arm an Lutterloh, deceased, 1 tr the hecrinninir . ninor 3.75 west 102 Doles to a stake m
In the Superior Court of Randolph. ,

Tract No. 3. Beginning at a stone Harlin's line; thence south 31 poles
in Moore's line: thence west about 100 to a stone in the Old Bell tract; thencewhich said will isduly probated anu c t North Carolina. W. E. Baldwin

recorded in the office oi tne er ul et ys Henry Baldwin and wife, par
feet to the right of way of the N. and north 75 degrees east 11.25 chains to"r r r. o ' Kq T will mum, o t;iw. T).nM twwrtv 5?mitVi Jilmiff'a styine n the od tine: thence soutnSitoW Sin 26 deees east 12.25 chains to a stone

d hls wlte tunlc' BalaWm'on
her 1919 at 12 o'clock, M, sell at the foot street; Thence East along said in the mill lot; thence south 5 degrees

court house door at public auction to etal wiU street to a point North of the point and 9 minutes west 20

.i 4. iiai. Vr rflr.n tne iluubc "m . , t i ;T.t,otake nonostn an actionZrMKHman Lut- - 'twenty foot street; Thence to a stake formerly hackberry
b has been commenced net ore tM . innill containine near oublic road: thence south 49 de- -

Authorized l'ord Agency standard- - give up ner worn aim gu

Ford service and repairs. and, we hope, get well if it is not too
Said house is

Mothers oi Randolph, do not letthe ourt oi feet'.e Mat aa nnU to a birch on the Firestone and United States Tires and late.terioo Clerk ot superior
ohm.t nne mile southwest of Liberty (Ucf sellinir for! about fifteen

Tubes.oitnated on a tract of land form- - 4..X J iqj vina. nnf. De- - more or less. bank of the river; Ucnce north bb de-

grees, east 33 poles to a hickory
Swaim's corner; thence east 26 poles

The above lots will lrst be sold seperly owned by Jeremiah Harmon Lut Asheboro Township, belonging
and arately and then as awholeterloh and willed to St. Stephen A

to tne late nnstma oauucii; This the 20th day of October, 1919, to a stake in the public road; thence

this be the way witti any oi your or
your neighbors' families. Remember,
God may hold you responsible for the
work these young people are intended
to do in His world.

m. ai.fo-- c. i : ::;ter.
Trinity, N. C.

GRIMES EXPLAINS

I. C. MOSER, 'north 20 poles to a sacsairac near theE. Church.
This 7th day of October, 1919.

D. B. MARLEY,
Executor of Jeremiah Harmon Lut

ASHEBORO MOTOR CAR'CO.
"Service That Satisfies."

E. C.HAW
Jeweler

Next door to Hoover & McCain's

Furniture Store

now held by the above named defen-

dants and others as tenants in common,

to be heard by said Clerk on the 1st
dav of November, 1919,at his, office in

Comissioner river; thence up tne various cuuises
of said river at high water 250 poles
to a post oak on the east bank of the
river; thence west crossing the river

NOTICE OF LAND SALEterloh, Deceasea. Asheboro, N. C. and they will then ep- -
, J . 4U Qfit

Pearr ',r;:X; . Bv virtue of the decree of the Su- - 7 poles to a persimmon, Lamb s cornLAND SALE
lon or tne piainuc w rnrt. fnr Randolnh countv in a r thence down the river its various

lamance Insurance & Real"XT October 1919. Special Proceeding enUMed Alice courses to the beginning, contaming
6U, day o

Qwen chnsco guardian et al Ex. 46 acres, more or less.
r . M. wmuni, lgth d of is known as the Walk- -

C j iU h(J , No.j Thj , operty
Clerk of the Super or u

12 o'clock, sell mi!es north.0f

By virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior court of Randolph county in a
special proceeding entitled S. Delia
Luther, et al, plaintiff, vs. James W.

Luther, ct al defendant, I will on Sat-

urday, the 8th day of November, 1919,
f'na -i Keifiinir M I.I. V III X IX v. ' ' ' .

Estate Co.

Insurance. Loans. Rcnl Estate
BURLINGTON, N. C.

vjuaa. i. j ' auctionpublic to the highest bidder Randleman, N. C.

This the 15th dav of October, 191'J.for cash the merchantable tlm"oer
NOTICE OF RESALE OF LAND

Secretary of Stale J. !!ry;.n Crimes,
when informed of the seizure of a car
in Virginia carryin;j Nrrth Carolina
license with factory number mutilated
and the arrest of the owner, declared
that this is a matter r.i which Norin
Carolina lias no co.kc.i.

"In my recent letter to the Secre-

tary of the Commonwealth of Virgin-la"- ,

said the Secretary of State, "I
was in no way attempting to protect
any citizen of North Carolina who vi-

olates the law of Virginia 1 was only

protesting against a threat which, if
carrio(Lout .would work a tremendous

that is to sav. all the nine timber 8 JOHN T. BRITTA1N, Com r.at YL O CIOCK l.i e" Represented by
i ) a. t ri : Ubidder the followtinn to the hifrhest Under and by virtue of an order of " Tw"Tn i Z ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE t. U. SUMtllS

Asheboro, N. C.ing tract of land: ' , made by clerk 0 fthe Supe- - ground v.. v .... - -

that in diameter 10, inches fromV, the groundTract No. 1. . C

near a Having quannea as iuuniiii.-nii.-vi i
southeast the estate of Charles S. Redding, de- -

UegrinninK at ,ir Dh COUniy. in
black gum; thence west nourt?aand on the following tract of land:

ainf; south 5 chains; at a stonethenw ! Bh,1 Beginning
Chas. T . Luck et al - . Lydi- -, J. kuwest 2.50 chains Qf Lot No. 2 and runssouth 78 deg. the teing No, ivi on w comer

4 50 east W ceased, before the cierK oi tne superi- -
thence wegt et aj. same stonei. thence nr court of Randolph county, this is to
to a utane, " Snec al Proceedings uocKet oi w'" . ," S m "Jr. " u D minims hnritunin nnon mniKfiii. anu
6.90 chains to a n" ;rnntv. the undersigned commissioner soutn z cnains nu .l'SArA'Zt tw to ing North Carolinians."thonna norm io ueii. - '. . . . u atone: tnence caat 14 timino nuu uiraiuau stuu u,v..

stake on the east bank will at " "ock, noon, ,inkg to stone thence gouth x cnaIn the undersigned, jduly verilted,
1 26 . , . ,atsen puout",,l..1 of November,... h,t. above the day t f November,

on or
1920,

in barrl"5JA: fcnn un said auction to the highest D.aaer lor sn. r: :nAm.ii to n nine knot tw. notice will be nlea led Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
indebt- -?urne?. il- - r'.h ; amall at the court house door in Asneouru, " " . l" " ." S-n- r. north 29 their recovery. All narties

id brlnch about N. C, aU tha ce a - ; the are d to maUe
branch thence in theof te andbeing
W links to a .mill ash on the south pan. lytaj seUlemcnt

Thin October 17. 1919.thence south 14 chains andbank of said branch; thence south 7 aiore-- a. j b h .

E. P. HAYES, Administratora white oak; thence eastn the bemnninir. . connmuB r.--
-. . .i i i 19 links torVinlna 1; described Dy mete8 .u .r. .... Anfl 80 links to a stone;

NOTICE OF ENTRY8 T stake low, towit:
Tract No. Begintagat a t . tAke In wood.VUbn thence north 44 chains and 6 links to

D. A. Hurley has this day entered
100 ? of land, more or less in Unionthe south east corner ct iri wo.

.i i.. thanr smith 14.50 chains i.sr-- n 8Aoato: rsa, it
E, Lucks une wew "'.Tv-".J- Sain, and 25 links to the beginning,h.nM wMt 9 thorns: thence soutn TownshiD. Randolph County, adjoin

DR. MAX RONES

Optometrist and Jeweler

High Point, N. C.

85.75-chains- : thence west 60 chains: Kearns nAn" "t'h. hrch being lx.t No. 6, containing lie acres, ing the lands of G. N. Thomas, H. L

.M .rti,'l thiln: thence north 82 une tne w.Uu. ..lmora or ieM
drrreis west 5 chains; thence north to roclt corner, tlmber beinjr sold on account

. . t i . . ai.uma rj rnmfl r : LiiRiu,ti waw ' -
rva rwu i wnL iu vihiuwi w.. - - ' . 11 1 tib'a ItnniAr I Ul sill SMITBUW wim t B

This Scptemoer ntn isi.
C. L. AMICK,

Entry Taker for Randolph
4t . County.

HIGH AND GRAMMAR GRADE
SCHOOL WORK8.50 ehains: thence N. Kearns 1"VA 0n the same. . . .63 desrees west

chains to the east tnenc, ;rn "15-rs- .l fnis the 21st day of October, hi.37 dear, west 8.60
s hard on the eyes. Have us preparem. iiimm u wnm dckuiuiuh. Vvm ,aiiu t udittiim. .

bank or tne uwnmme ".1"!v,wrevn" . . Glauses to relieve the strain.J.
NOTICEtween Tract No. I i fa . ten ner cent advance bid

DR. G. EDWARDS
Veterinary Surgeon

Asheboro, N. C.
Alnfld Uin CllVMltllM Ultv www . . , -- .""vo - - .. v...i. - kiM n uid on we vnc

In the Superior Court of Randolph

County North Carolina.
47 chains to the point or oegra- -

and
""-.- .r

lch 11 brd off t a former sale
ning containing two hundred Terrn. of sale will be
twenty-tw- o acres, nor orJess. A lot . alon 0f .aid

United Stales Railroad

Administration

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Paenger Trsin Schedules

ASHEBORO. N. C.
(As information and not guaranteed.)

Corrected to May 11, 1919 '
Leave . Arrive

Minnla HtslAV V Waller Bll. TTnanif a l hi barn back of Central Hotel
Drs. Staley

Eye Sight Specialists

High Point, N. C.
Office hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 6.

The defendant above named willor very valuable lorew pine Day and night calls annwered from
t&V notice that an action entitled

ThisUe 14th dsy of October, 1919. central notei
Terms of sale one-ha- lf eash, the re--

tnalntntr ma.tialf an a CTedit Of SIX
above has commenced in tb Superior
Court of Randolph County for divorce

months, purchaser giving bond and
NOTICE America is makimr a fight againutDR. JOHN SWAIM

DENTIST
n.. ..a. rirai N.tinnst Bank

3:30 TM for Star, JacKson
Pinehurst, and

iKL'tJ M0;50 Aitthe white plague which ban caused aapproved security ana hub n
till further odre of the court.

JOHN T. BRITTAIK, Com'r.

from the bonds or matrimony existing
between the plaintiff and defendant;
end the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to ap-

pear at the office of the Clerk of the
,,n4A Orart fn Asheooro. M. C, on

Having (jualified as admislstratpr
f JnKnla Woodell. de-- great casualty list to occur among-- me

soldiers and sailors of the United 1:45 PM for Star, CandorPhone 192 Anhfnoro, n. u
Stat, the total being about zu.wu
being rejected.

and Ellerbee . wu- -

Daily except Sunday. ,

For rates and other information
Apptk.ikH. fer Faroe, .f Jonah Hill ff;";Application wUl be made to the Got-- 8,uPri" tim. siSn"t
noef North Carolina, for the panion t7, all ving

or before the 13th day f November
torn ami innu or demur to the

G. ILKIMG
Attorney-et-Le- w

e qulldlm..int mm nn tlm la the above en' pply or write to
n 'ti.. I. 11 Mirta. eollect and ad--titled action or the plaintiff will ap--

ta Murt for the relief demand . Asheboro, N. C
or wonan Mill convicted at tne orp. " " verier 1919 Term of Superior CourtoflUm thertt to'JfcVffl& If o
dolph County for the Crime of Mania-- fled, JJrUlfaring indicating Hr. and obe 1920, or ' P, rttl an Mtataa. All Due

DR. W.P.CLAYTON
DENTIST

Office Ul North Main Street
HIGH rOINT.'N. C.
Phone N. 8tato M9 ,

Special attention given to patienU
eni (r.rin from. Rheumatism. Stomach

W. J. WILLIAMS, Trtfue Agent, 1

ed In said complaint, accordln to the
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